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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. JUNE 25, 1904

VOL. 22
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SEWS NOTES FROM MAGDALENA.

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS
A

Republican National Convention
Names the Whining Ticket and
Adopts Strong Platform.

(r

NOMINATED

m1s where
Buy vour
you can et the most value
for your money. We have
the joods to show to make
your selection ami our
prices can not fail to suit
you.

X...

J)

JOINT STATEHOOD.

Few Items of Interest Sent from the
Tlirivlnir Town up hi tlie

RAILROADS

The National Convention at
Mountains.
Gave Hon. B. S. Rodoy
Mrs. L. J. Otto has been quite
the
Marble Heart.
sick for three weeks.
The Allen Hotel is doing a

thriving business these days.

AMID WILD ENTHUSIASM.

For the Second Time the Party
riiunlinoiis in Its Choice of
Candidates.

NO

NO. 23

book-keep-

Becker-Blackwe- ll

er

Co.

Three loiupaules

Chi-cag-

DELEGATE

Mr. Dittmer of Sioux City,
Iowa, has recently accepted a poIs sition as
with the

Others

Republicans'

It

What

Sew Mexico's Delegate Calls Those
Opposed to the Merger.

II. A. Brachvogel has vastly
improved his residence and his
Roosevelt and Fairbanks arc livery stable since he became a
The following notes of the Rethe nemes that will head the re- resident of Magdalena.
publican national convention at
J. S. Mactavish is east this Chicago are taken from the St.
publican national ticket this fall.
ll
For the second time in its his- week on business for the
Louis
and are of
d.
Co., for whom he is the especial interest to New
tory the republican party was
Mexico.
j
capable
and
successful manager.
unanimous in its choice "of its
However, the intimation
that
candidates for the highest honors
Trains of 15 or 20 wagons load- Governor Otero, H. O. Bursum
America has to bestow.
ed with wool from the western and the majority of New Mexico
At the conclusion of the speech ranges of the county are frequent- delegates worked for a joint stateof ex-- ( íovernor Black of New ly seen in Magdalena these da vs. hood plank in the national platYork naming President RooseProf, and Mrs. F. C. Lincoln form, is erroneous. Says the first
velt to succeed himself, for twenty-liv- e of Socorro were in town Monday dispatch:
r
minutes a pandemonium of on their way home from a campDelegate Rodey, who represents
enthusiasm possessed the 10,000 ing trip in the western part of New Mexico in congress, is here.
people in Chicago's great coli- the county.
He and a small coterie of folseum. Scarcely less enthusiasm
Miss Bertha Kulzncr of Socor- lowers have been making an efwas aroused by the naming of ro is visiting her friend Miss fort to have the convention adopt
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana for Merle Blinn. The latter is spend- a resolution declaring for joint
hrWXgWVMBfi
the
ing the summer at the home of statehood, lie is meeting' with
The platform adopted reiterates her uncle,
u
ma
mm
Doctor Blinn of Kellv. small encouragement, because the
the party's allegiance to the prinMessrs. C. T. Brown, Lee Ter- discovery was made soon after he
ciples of that republican policy
E. Smith, Rev. P. Mar- began his labors that Colonel
under which America has in the ry, Jos.
F.
G. Bartlett,- and E. A. Brodie, a warm personal friend
last fifty years achieved an un- tin,
of President
Roosevelt,
who
paralleled degree of prosperity Drake were among the Socorro-ite- s organized a company of Rough
who came up on Pat's flyer
and greatness.
n
Riders for the
Roosevelt and Fairbanks, our Monday.
war had been in Washington and
Messrs. T. B. McCauley, R. II. presented
next President and
Case, and II. L. Brown of Socor- way as to the matter in such a
checkmate
ro left this place Tuesday morn- anything completely
Delegate Rodey
New Cases Filed.
ing on a prospecting trip to the may hope that
to accomplish. There
New cases have recently been Black Range and Mogollón moun- will be no resolution
Hay, (Jrain, Wood and Coal.
indorsing or
filed in the office of District Clerk tains. They were equipped with favoring joint
statehood
Harness,
Wagons,
V. E. Martin as follows:
a generous supply of burros and plans of the Republican if the
leaders
B.
determination
to win a fcrtune are carried out.
P.
NcCabe vs. R. Craig, on
Iron, HardSaddles, etc.
before the summer months are
account.
Delegate Rodey made a statewoods. Phone 80.
John P. Coyne vs. same, same. gone.
ment in which he said that the
Joseph Linz ct al vs. J. R.
J. S. Mactavish, manager of New Mexicans were somewhat
Nisbet, on notes.
the
& Co., divided on the
statehood
In the matter of disbarment of returned to Magdalena the other question, but thatjoint
about half of
W. C. Ileacock.
morning, and he took along with them, of whom he seemed to be
Arthur T. Donnelly vs. Silver him three dozen big watermelons the head, were reconciled to the
Creek Mining Co., account.
which he had purchased from jointure of the territories of New
Josie S. Chandler vs. Jackson Albuquerque merchants. The Mexico and Arizona as one state.
I). Chandler, divorce.
melons proved a big treat for He took the position that as it
V. II. Winter vs. J. M. Pate Magdalena
consumers.
Albuwas the settled policy of the
and John Pate, on notes.
querque Citizen.
Republican party to make but
Co. vs. ThoAmong the new residences re- two states from the four terrimas Brown.
cently erected in Magdalena are tories, there should be a plank in
Joel W. Hamilton and James those of Messrs. Borrowdale, the platform to that effect. This
G. Fitch vs. Elizabeth M. Dailey, Kane, Foss and Miera.
Foss course, he believed, would drive
dam ages.
Field is also completing a resi- recalcitrant Republicans, as he
dence in which, it is reported, a termed them, in both Arizona
Tl ilnile to Hon. II. 0. Hiirsuni.
certain young lady is manifesting and New Mexico, who still hope
The New Mexico delegates to a suspicious through commenda- for separate statehood, into
the
the Chicago Convention did well ble interest. Other recent im- party.
in assigning II. (). Bursum of provements are the large store of
Socorro to the important cotn-n- i Don Porfirio Sanchez and a
Weekly Crop Iliillrtia.
it tee on resolutions. Mr. Bursum Catholic church.
is a strong man mentally and
Santa Fe, N. M., June 21, 1904.
physically, courageous, nervy, State of Ohio, City ot Toledo,
ss"
The temperature of the week
plain spoken and at the same
Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath has averaged somewhat below
time very much of a diplomat.
He is one of the most successful that he is senior partner of the normal. General local showers
If you have not received copy of our Cataof the younger men in public life firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing have occurred, heaviest still in
in this Territory, and he is a business in the City of Toledo, the northeast quarter, but suflogue write at once. Our stock of the
growing man. Putting him on County and State aforesaid, and ficient to afford some relief even
the committee on resolutions was that said firm will pay the sum of in the very dry southwestern
above goods is larger and more complete
in accordance with the wishes of one hundred dollars for each and counties, and a more hopeful tone
m
m
than ever.
ot
h
the Republicans of the Territory every case of catarrh that cannot isexprcssed throughout thcTerri-torand in recognition of his efficient be cured by the use of Hall's
SEND US YOUK ORDERS.
Range is rapidly becoming
party services as well as of his Catarrh Cure. Fkank J. Chkney.
Sworn
to before me and good in the northeastern districts
fitness for it. Santa Fe New
subscribed in my presence, this and improving generally throughMexican.
6th day of December, A. D. 1S86. out the northern counties while
A Strong
curt
in the northwest it is slowly
(Seal.)
A. W. Glkason,
is assured by perfect digestion.
Notary Public. reviving. With another week of
Indigestion swells the stomach
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken light showers stock losses will
and puffs it up against the heart. internall j', and acts directly on rapidly dwindle, although losses
This causes shortness of breath, the blood and mucous surfaces of arc still reported, and some ranchpalpitation of the heart and gen- the system. Send for testimonials men are driven to great straits to
provide food and water for their
eral weakness. Kodol Dyspepsia free.
Cure cures indigestion, relieves
F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo,!). herds. Shearing has begun in
the stomach, takes the strain off
northern counties, and a conSold bv all druggists, 75c.
WHOLESALE
the heart and restores it to a full
Take Hall's Family Pills for siderable quantity of the fleece
is being marketed in central
performance of its function nat- constipation.
portions.
urally. Kodol increases the
Districts favored by.
K Ml. UTS OF PYTHIAS S.WOKJ'lt.
rainfall, or having irrigation
strength by enabling the stomSouth First St., Albuquerque, Now Mexico.
ach and digestive organs to diwater, report a fair prospect, but
gest, assimilate and appropriate ;raml Chancellor I'. It. Heather Visits the acreage is so small compared
ItlotJrumte l.odi;e No. it and Is
to the blood and tissues all of the
with the area unseeded, that the
Well FiiterUincd.
food nutriment. Tones the stomresults, atbest, will be exceedingach and digestive organs. Sold
P. B. Heather of Silver City, ly meagre. Some northern disby Socorro Drug and Supply Co. Grand Chancellor of the Order of tricts continue to plant beans,
POT
Knights of Pythias of New oats and sorghum and recent
For is u lc. A.Ilurgaln.
Mexico, was in Socorro Monday showers will no doubt cause rapid
Two Moquettc carpets, Xi yds. on his way home from visiting germination. Wheat is heading
very low, and in parts of the Rio
in each. Carpet cost 62.00 per the Louisiana Purchase ExposiALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Grande valley farmers are cutting
yd. Will sell for 75c per yd. Fine tion.
condition.
A smoker was given Grand it for hay; corn on irrigated
$ 500,(100.00
Authorized Capital
One solid cherry book-casCost Chancellor Heather in the eve- lands is doing well. Alfalfa
200.000.00 $43.00. Will sell for $25.00. ning at the lodge room by the harvest continues in northern
Paid Uj Capital, Profits and Surplus
Good as new.
local lodge. Mr. Heather spoke sections with poor to fair yields;
Pejosits,
1,800,000.00
One hair mattress. Cost $25.00. on the work of the order. A upland farms showing large
Will sell for $12.50.
general good time was then patches which were killed by
OFFICERS- Horse, buggy, and household indulged in. The Grand Chanceldrouth.
No material change is reported
le
on
for
goods
left
sale
cheap.
Tuesday
jbhua
H.
morning's
Reynolds,
President.
McKee,
Frank
Cannier.
j
in condition of fruits; shipments
Address: C. F. McCabk.
train for Albuquerque.
M. W. Flouruoy, Vice President.
C. K. Newhall, Assistant Cashier
of peaches are under way from
Magdalena, N. M.
Wire screen for windows and the Pecos valley, and early cherScreen doors, all standard sizes, doors.all the standard widths, new ries are ripening in northern
STATKS DEPOSITORY 0
various grades, prices are right stock just arrived at the Socorro counties. Charles E. Ltnney,
FOR A. T.
S. F. AKD A. & P. RAILROADS.-- Oat Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Drug and Supply Co.
Section Director,
Becker-Blackwe-

Price Bros. Co.

Globe-Democr-

at

2

...

y.

m

LivGi v,

heed and Sale stable

-

Spanish-America-

Vice-Presiden-

t!

Unties,

j

Becker-Blackwe- lf

P. H. YUNKEE?

Becker-Blackwe- ll

PLOWS
and

FARM MACHINERY.

("

y.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

1

1

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
WHITNEY

COMPANY

HARDWARE

113-115-1-

National Bank

e.

'

Ortrnled lo Hulla

ftwui San Antonio to Carthage.

o

EEODIE POSTS ROOSEVELT.

"Keeakitrant

WITHOUT END.

In

Fraspeft.

Railway building promises tii
be a lively industry in Socorre
county during the next few
months. Three companies have
already been incorporated to buili
roads from San Antonio to the
Carthage coal fields and it is reported that a prominent citizen
of San Antonio has gone east to
organize a fourth company. The
companies already incorporated
are as follows:
The San Antonio & Carthage
Railway Co. was promoted by
Hon. Dau'l H. McMillan and he
is the president and treasurer of
the company. Hons. H. O. Bursum. Edw. L. Bartlett, and other
prominent citizens of Santa Fe
are among the principal stockholders in this company. The
capital stock is $140,000.
The San Antonio A: Eastern
Railway Co. was promoted by C.
H. Elmendorf and is said to be
backed by KansasCity capitalists.
Jas. G. 1' itch is attorney for this
company.
The capital stock is
$240,000.

The New Mexico Midland
Railway Co. was promoted by
Delos A. Chappell of Denver and
is said to be backed by the Victor
Coal Co. The capital stock of
this company is $500,000. H. NL
Dougherty is its attorney.
These three companies are already organized and, in fact, the
the New Mexico Midland has already begun work by repairing
the old Santa Fe grade between
San Antonio and Carthage. It
is now reported that a prominent
citizen of San Antonio has gone
east for the purpose of organizing
still another company. It will
readily be seen that there are
likely to be interesting developments in the near future.
NEW

SCHOOL

OF

MINES

CATA10CUL

Shows a Gratifying Attendance Laat
Year, a Very Large Percentage
Being from New Mexico.

The new catalogue of the
School of Mines just out from the

press of the Santa Fe New Mexican makes a gratifying showing

concerning the attendance and
the character of the work done
last year at that popular and
growing institution.
The total number of students
enrolled at the School last year
was 103. Of these, all but 18
were from points in New Mexico.
technical 6tudents
paid tuition and other fees
amounting to about $150 each, so
that a considerable item of the
revenue of the School was from
that source. These
students serve well tc advertise
the institution outside of New
Mexico, and it is reasonable ta
presume that a large portion of
them will settle in the territory
and become very instrumental ia
developing its resources.
An especially gratifying feature of the attendance at the
School of Mines is found in the
fact that of the total number of
students last year approximately
Non-reside-

nt

non-reside-

nt

were Spanish-speakin- g
boys and young men. This
fact is gratifying because it
amply refutes the statement sometimes made that the
of New Mexico's
population ;s not disposed to
avail itself of educational op-

one-fourt-

h

Spanish-speakingeleme-

nt

portunities.
All in all, the New Mexico
School of Mines made a showing
last year that will challenge
comparison with that of any
other educational institution of
the territory. There is abundant
.reason to believe that next year's
showing will be still better.
For a Hundred Yearn.

For a hundred years or more
Witch Hazel has been recognized
as a superior remedy, but it
remained for E. C. De Witt & Co.
of Chicago, to discover how to
combine the virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, in
the form of a salve. DcWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the best,
salve in the world for sores, cuts
bums, bruises and piles. The
high standing of this salve has
given rise to counterfeits, and the
public is advised to look for the
name "DeWitt" on the package,
and accept no other. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Subscribe for The Cuisktain.

íljc Socorro tfljirílnin.
im;i:hsí;ki)
JOCOSO
i:,

v

PySllSHlftjO CO,

CQ'JNTY

a.

it

suggested pumping frcm the
river' underflow as the? cheapest
and most reliable means of irri ga-- ;
tiuji now available to the inhabi-- j
tants of thin part of New Mexico.

m:ki:.

j.iiitor.

Mtvv

uniformly hatisfactorv results,
rrncuLPiKR
There are strong iixli. ations that
this method of irrigation will
SATURDAY. JI NK 2.S. l'(i4. ' soon to
in general use in the Kio
vallo v.
Irande
Ri's-' S gi ller.ils still Citltiime
Tritiinplu. nf Modern Surgery t
(heir sagacious policy of whipping the Japanese by let ting them
Wonderful tiling are done for
win all the battles.
the human body by surgery.
Organs are taken out and scraped
I. it us hat e .( law requiring and polished
and put back, or
fount v treaNtifers to deposit thu they may be removed entirely;
public funds in their possession bones are spliced; pipes
take the
with the r putaide hnk offering place of diseased sections of
the highest rate of interest for veins; antiseptic dressings are
t he lis,1 of t hose funds.
applied to wounds, bruises, burns
Nini; of ti.e last el'Veu ad- and like injurie before inlh.m-matio- u
sets in, which causes
niini s t r ' ion ot the gon rnnu-nthem
to
heal
lf tlie I'tiit.'d tah s covi ring a and in d without maturation
the time required
foitv-lo.i- r
r.rs have
hv
tivatm.-ntold
the
Chamber- bed tc i'Mlc.,11. 'I' lie dcvelop- Main's
Pain
Halm
on this
acts
.
Oli ft ol the
'cited Slate ill
is.
nor
is
principle.
It
an
antiseptic
.i!)d
greatness
pro pent v, power.
(luring that period has lio parallel and when applied to such injuries,
in all hutory. Are jjut these two cause-- them to heal very (piick y.
It also allays the pain and
facts significant?
soreness.
Keep a bottle of pain
r
Ttn: I'nn.i
has repeatedly Halm in your home and it will
ired pumping as in all respicts save you time and money, not to
tin- best means of irrigation in mention the inconvenience and
the Kio Grande valler. It is suffering with such injtu iesentail.
urati f y ing to note that this means l'or sale by all druggists.

socolo coüsiy.
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l

-

one-thir-

l

.

1

,

j

ri

-

irrigation

been
an authority
II. Nev.cll. chief

recoin- -

1m

(tietideil by no

Tninspiirliilian uf l.iquiil Air.

Ic-- s

The manufacture of liquid air
for scientific
and
technical
purposes has assumed considerable proportions in Germany, and
lor the purpose of extending this
industry an experiment was
recently made to test its lasting
qualities in shipment. One morning two quarts of liquid air were
delivered at the llcrlill station for
shipment to Geneva, where it
arrived in live da vs. After an
additional delay of half a day it
was delivered to the chemical
laboratory of the I'niversitv of
Geneva. The glass vessel in
which this curious liquid was
transported stiil contained
of a quart, which was at
onceexperimeiiteil with. In larger
dlip.iien.t-it is
that the
lo.s Iii. in evaporation would he
correspondingly les.s. Incidental! v
it mil? lit be tioU-- that a distan e
equal to that Iwtwecn Uerlin and
(ieiieva Would b covered com- i n
v in .it. hours, instead of !ie

than that of 1'.
engineer of the United States
roe

service.

.i ni a t i i ;:

Tin

puliticb which commend

President lioosevclt to the admiration and confujet'.ce of the Aiiur-papeople are bis honesty,, his
frankness. ;;nd his co tirade.
Tho-ijiialities have secured him
a hipg series of political successes
and the series is not yet complete.
Theodore h'i.os,v,lt will be tlie
next
prcide4 of the I'nited
States.
n

j

r
1

i

n

i

itllLe

ki I'ii k'i mad'
ill Hi, consenting
i!

a ten

t,i exclude the deported Colorado
iii r.. from New Mexico.
Anv law

one-ioiiit-

111 i

abiding i iti.s n , of the I 'cited
Mates should ilnd a hearts
weii oiiie in thi:, territoiv.
Anv

,iti;en

is
pi sum 'i i e! v law
.t.iilui:,1 until tí. i i. ,uit-- . declare
liilll to be otberwi e. Governor

well.

i.l

M

I

.

.olle

.

th.-

I

V

1

lint

I

i

i.-- .

h

I I

I

.

I

von

i I

.

,

-

health. .1. J. Hubbard. Temple,
Texas, writes, March 22, 1HI2: "I
have used Iletbine for the past
two years. It has done me more
good than all the doctors. When
I feel
bad and have that tired
I
feeling,
take a dose of Herhille.
.(
is,
It
the
best
medicine ever made
Aci . ta .i to the Albuquerfor
chills
and
fever." .sOcts. a botque .Ii.uruil that learned tlemnau
Sold
tle.
by
Socorro lMug and
id k tor who recently wiote o( tlie
Co.
Supply
ol the Ainn-an
, per-.- i
woman," t he
lb' MlM'W lliT.
and it would also be pimnpt to
pa anv liability it had incurred.
N d.ody who has livid long in
New Mexico need be told of the
desirability of the
tnient of
; u h a law.

j

j

i

.

ii

ui

c

1

inn

c.t h

"iWftniniMtion,"
tpi-LV-

"

e

r ereruy," In r
.mdhir "suii-uirr.1

iioi.'.'

tni.is

an

antidote

'"ehold,"

r pei pi

thespirit-Ualivti- c

"it is the
cur lat- wife."
man sat still and said
nifiiHim,

vpitit of

rn
in F.ditor Hvco
TV. if
KupDtT who says that bt lias
nothing.

"always ronvi.lerd

wli

Anscri.iH

understand?"

"I n't you
of any in tfie
girls the
said the medium a ga n. "I t i s your
world" and that ia the pisl ten
departed wife. Why don't Vo'.l
years they hae b- i u growing
to her?"
prettier. Spoken like a gentle-tita- speak
'Oh. she'll do the speaking if
a Christian, and an editor,
prv-U:is-

t

i

n,

it's her."

Tlut ihrolihiiiK UcKiiaelic.
F. H. Nkwulu, chief engineer
Wuu ni quickly leae von.
in the yoverntnetit
you used Lr. Kind's New Life
ervice, spvku tw the people of I'ilU. Thousands of
sufferers
Albuquerque a fev days ago on have proved their matchless merit
putters pertaining tu irrigation for sick and nervous
headaches.
in tfce Rio Cliiinde valley. What They
make pure blood and build
Mr. Newell sail gives but
up your health. Only 25 cents,
jrucouragetnent to hop.; that the money bacU if not cured; Sold

ii

gocernmer.t willetiter upon ny by all druggist.
:
fixation project here ia the
fyture. Furth..rtnor, h

lie Swrpt Into tlie Air.

Sori'tily-riv-

ms

r

Too

Ni

A

I'

IKMii: AM)

AbgOtlf.

(M.I

t.twwr

IVurp at Any I'rl.-i Kiilenf Life- Vale
KiithtH vry Smllv AIhki'iI.

fur Ibislm'

Activities mill Pleasure.

As society is made, il is almost
V ni'tT'i
impossible for a man to go the
A '. tk'd i) W
fc
right way abuit his relations
m
I Ai
i
Th'.- firwith woman, says a writer in
tint the voiitr trul 1m
l"..n
:ih rl - iimi ;1.v n ..uninl rmc
-,
(lentlewoman. The system pre- - of
Mir learns fc know wii.il I', .ti fe mcnianil .iravtimi s i
Oti'l Ine knf
scribes a certain attitude. It is licnin
o. net- of hi.
dow n by this new
All lli- t.'iii ;mvI uiKity wl'.ieh voctu;
the attitude of crawl, salaam.
rxpi'iii ni .it sm li n tin..;
pirls
l;e i nun ly
obsequiousness ami second fiddle. tiviv. in almie.t
i y in t me'-n e of
If you depart from it by a hair's ji:iv. nt'. il in run tl hv
It
tul
he r..(iil .tilv. It loin - HI. tlie K'
breadth your women become lHllltli,
Hll'i euriM he. el..
',
in en of
üii.I ollu i i
suspicious of you. If you advise
i
wonijnlv winVii.' or se
other men to depart from it you
íin::!!"- inothi r of th" family
l - r;itrii-Onhole liunli ti ol ti 'pon
get a bail nanus
vi f.it i the home ne
of tin- uitN ot hoy- a
Women stand up for women's common Ailni-n1.
conn-rTh" ro-- t of tin- it.n tor's '
rights, and are made the subject
Al u, h
:it
vrv oft i'hi-tmtu-- loo pr.
ttiii-invili (i lo mu.- lo i.r
Hv lu
of applause,
I'm
V
bouquets
N
and ' I; V
im 't'.r il
of Kuir:ilo.
ilvjrv, wnuli is tvrn In e Cor rr puna-illuminated addresses. The man
In I, .trii tly eonti,i( ntt.il
netli;,i
up ly ovel u tluo! ol a ceiittltv
who dares come out strong for
n reim l
anil uniform
of ri
men's rights does not breathe.
f jr the Cum ;i.r-'no i n n
peculiar lo 'Hth"ii (vi t
Men do not want hi in. They are an, kve:ii:rfve
of iir
il. tie- lt
lili toi mil
ipiioii iimv (eel
lve.oiiti'r
like canaries in cages, afraid to
ei
full.- w.itr.inlril in oiVi ri.i.' lo
go out lest the eat get them, lejl.il e.loni-- of 111.' t'lll'.-:- Si lt. lot CIV
W,
I'M
!'(
n ih
of ,eueorr!n-l'eace at any price is man's rule
ot !''.il!irt' of Woit l', wivcli the;'
-

Th e time was. and not so long
atfo, cither, when men of fó and
"0 regarded themselves, and were
regarded by others, as having
reached that point when they
should be willing to retire from
the activities of life, says a writer
.
in tlie Chicago
Our
conception of the man of 7r only
a few years ago was that of a
white-hairepatria.'h who found
pleasure only in reminiscences,
the sectarian weeklies, checkers,
dóminos and his grandchildren.
l!ut the times have changed. The
average man of 75
is
neither bent, feeble nor senile.
He has not retired from the activities of life, that he is aware
of; nor has he any idea of retiring. Much less is he inclined to
surrender to the younger people
around him any of the responsibilities of pleasures of existence.
He reads the sporting columns,
plays golf, roots for his favorite
baseball club, and may perchance
take a liver on the races. Moreover, he is, if anything, inclined
to be nmre attentive to the ladies
than he was at do, at 40, or at
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of life.
Abroad he will swagger and
bluster and bully. "Nemo me
impune lacessit!" he roars. All
home his watchword is "lilessed
are the meek." Abroad he frowns
and breathes lire; at home he is

ea'itiut ente.

" h i m ."
unvarnished
Abroad he struts, at home he
slinks. Abroad he is very wise,
at home he is a little child.
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ills liiictor.

"A doctor here has sued tne for
S12.50, which I claimed was
excessive for a case of cholera
morbus," says K. White, of
Cal. "At the trial he
praised
his medical skill and
Startling Kuilenee.
I asked him if it was
medicine.
Fresh testimony in great
not
Colic, Cholera
Chamberlain's
quantity is constantly coining in,
and
Diarrhoea
K'einedy
he used as
declaring I)r. King's New DiscoI had good
reason
to
believe i I
very for consumption, coughs and
was,
say
and
he
not
would
under
colds to be uneqiialed. A recent
expression frouiT. J. McFarland, oath that it was not." Nodoctor
en tor v i lie, V unserves as exam pie. could use a bi tter remedy than
He writes: "I had Urouchitis for this in a case of cholera morbus,
three years and doctored all the it never fails. Sold by all drugtime without being benefited. gists.
Then I began taking Dr. King's
Safe on tlie (
New Discovery, and a few bottles
There are parts of Kentucky
wholly cured me." Kqually ef- where some of the mountaineers
fective in curing all lung and have never seen a locomotive.
throat troubles, consumption, One of these mountaineers who
pneumonia and grip, (luaratiteed drifted in tocivi ligation cneotintct
by all druggists.
Trial bottles ed a railroad-train- ,
and took to
free, regular sizes .site, and 1.00. flight down
the track.
The engineer stopped the train
A North Dakota editor unand
captured what he supposed
burdens himself tliuslv: "The
was
a
craxy man. Finding him
politician is my shepherd. I shall
sane,
though breathless, the
not want for anything during the
engineer
in auger asked him w hy
campaign. He leadeth me into
he
not
get of oiT the track.
did.
the saloon for my vote's sake. He
off
"C.et
the track!" roared the
lUleth my pockets with good
mountaineer.
"If I'd ever took
cigars and my beer glas, runneth
to
plowed
land
the thing would
over. Yea, even though I walk
me
for sure."
have
caught
through the mud and the rain to
vote for hint and shout myself
Have Von a ('dulOi
hoarse at hiselectiou, he straightA dose of li.illard's Horehound
way forgettelh ine. Although I Syrup will relieve it. llave yon
meet him his own house he a cold? A dose of Ilerbine at
knoweth tne not. Surely the bed time and frequent small doses
wool has been pulled over my of Horehound Syrup during the
eyes all the days of my life."
day will remove it. Try it for
whooping cough, for asthma, for
Wiirst of All KM'rieiiees.
consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs.
Can anything be worse than to Joe McOrath, 327 K.
1st street.
feel that every minute will be
Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I
your
last? Such was the have used Mallard's Horehound
experience of Mrs. S. 11. Newson, Syrup in my family for ó years,
Decatur, Ala. "For three years," and find it the best and most
she writes, "I endured insufferable palatable medicine I ever
used."
pain from indigestion, stomach 25c, 50, irl.bn. Sold by Socorro
and liowel trouble. Death seemed Drug
and Supply Co.
inevitable when doctors and all
Industrial
remedies Jailed. At length Iwas
A locomotive engineer on an
induced to try Klectric Iii t ters
and the result was miraculous. I eastern railroad said one day to
improved at once and now I'm his two 'tiritnen, "Suppose you
completely recovered." Fv liver, fellows work as if you, and rot
kidney, stomach and bowel the company, were paying the
troubles Klectric Hitter is the coal bills." During six months,
only medicine. Only 5uc. It's merely by careful tiring the men
caused a saving in coal, over the
guaranteed by all druggists.
average consumption of the
"Ma;mna," said
engine, equal to almost four
Klmer, "am I as tall as you?"
times th? amount of wages paid
"Of course not, dear," she the men for that period. The
replied. "Your head only comes engine was the same; the men
up to my waist."
worked dil'i'ereutly.
World's
"Hut I'm as tall as you are the Work.
other way," persisted Klnier, "for
ChauÚK rlain's Stomach
and '
my feet reaches the lloor the
Liver Tablets are just what you
same as yours does."
need when you have no appetite,
OtlttrnUe Euqiluyi'J,
feel dull after eating and wake
"And you were seasick all the up with a bad taste in your
way over? Will, it was some mouth. They will improve your
relief to you to swear, I presume?" appetite, cleanse ami invigorate
"To swear! Thunder! I didn't your stomach and give you a
have any time to swea.rV' Chi- - relish for your food, pinr sale by
fcU d,tiggtst,s,
Sagfj Tabling,
a.

con i1 not
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"ljeirge. did von ever .jvca:iy
other woman as weii as you love
me'.'"

"Oh. ye-.- tí j y dear; several of
them."
Why
didn't von
"Indeed!
marry one of them instead of
,

uit'?"

"Well. I suppose I'll bt; asliiug
myself that (uestion, too, some
day."

One

Tli I'm. n from

bottle of li.illard's Snow liniment cured me." 25c, .:0c. id.l-0Sold bv Socorro
ply Co'.
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Deep tearing or wrenching
pains, occasioned by getting wet
through; worse when at rest, or
on first moving the limbs and in
cold or damp weather, is cured
quickly by Mallard's Snow Lini- ment. Oscar Oleson, C.ibson City,
Illinois, writes, Feb lt, l'K)2: "A
year ago I was troubled with a
pain in my back. It soon got so
I
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are languid, depressed
the , u,i. li,. ill of a
iiu
and
for woi k it indiapable
law
ofeqilii ii!
ci i mint v
t ha t your i ver is
cates
nut of order.
ficer to
j c.itisf.ntorv Hi
thine
will
assist
nature to
securitt
A
bond.
v'ompauv
throw
headaches,
olt
rheumatism
reputable M in it oillpallV Woold
promptly hi . k any disposition to and ailments akin to nervousness
li i .kiiiess mi pait ol a county and restore the energies and
w hu.i- In. ud
(.Id- ia!
it had given vitality of sound and perfect
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George K. liabocl: was
thrown Iroin his wagon and
severely
bruised. He applied
Chamberlain's I'ain I'.alm freely
and says il is the best liniment
he ever feed. Mr. IlalieocU is a
well known
citien of North
Plain, Conn. There is nothing
eiptal to Pain Ualni for sprains
and bruises. It will effect a cur.
in
the time re paired bv
any other treataieuí.
Por sale by
all (irtigoists
f, h, n ace l'iUTet;':; Metiierv,
I have seen Mr. Lawrence
I Jar-rt, tin;
actor, reeive .5oi
visitors, mos'. of their, stra iners,
at a party and afterward bid
them all farewell by name, ma liking no mistakes as far as I could
Mr.

Dru:r and Sup-
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Whether the bacilli that cause
tuberculosis in the human bring
are the same as those which cause
it in other warmblooded animals,
and even fjsh, or whether they
merely change their appearance
with their environment, is a
question for the bacteriological
expert, says a writer in Kvery-bodyMagazine. That wc may
become infected
from
other
animals has not the vital interest
that the undoubted fact has that
we can, and do, become infected
by the germs that other men
carry about, and that the home,
the place where we take refuge
from the ills of life, is precisely
where this dread disease attacks
us. Inside the four walls of our
houses is where these deadly
germs are implanted, are nurtured
and bring forth their harvest. It
is at home we must begin to
defend ourselves. It is the part
of wisdom to do away with dust
catching draperies and carpets.
Have the rugs shaken ami beaten
out of doors. If you must have
carpets, sweep them with wet tea
leaves spi inkled on them. Wipe
the furniture with a moist cloth,
not flirt the dust about with a
bunch of feathers on a stick.
Dust is dangerous. Iletter to
have some critic write "sloven"
in the dust upon the mantel piece
than cloud the air with it and
poison your family.
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c'oiid This idea of irrigation by pump-- ;
f.utireil t )C'(i T" 1' I'.Hki'
ing is bv no mean a new one.
clii
mail nut'i r.
It lias been urged for some time
TKN.MS )! .rtSl hll' i ínN.
by the papers of the valley and
St rir'i v ill
v;ur.!
lure ami there it lias been
( ne year
;
''.
...
to tlie test with almost
put
Six i'i' ni
lili
oí

dm;i:rs

The laweyr shook his linger
waruingly at the witness and
said, "Now we want tolusir just
what you know, not what some
one else knows, or what you
think, or anything of that kind,
but what you know. Do you
understand?"
"Wal, I know." said the
witness, with emphasis, as he
lilted one 'iinhcr leg and laid it
across the other. "I know that
Clay tlrubb
said that. Hill
Thomson told him that he heard
John Thomas's wife tell Sid
Shuford's gal that her husband dispovei
I.
press.
was there when the light tuk
place, and that he said that th.ey
Las .He' hail.
pounded each other around in the
Young Author When I write
bushes right cousid'able."
far into the insist I find great
diiliculty in getting to sleep.
Cures 0M Sores.
Friend -- Why don't you read
Westmoreland, Kans., May 5,
l)02. Hallard Snow Liniment over what you have written?
Co.: Your Snow Liniment cured Princeton Titrer.
an old sore on the side of my chin
that was supposed t,o be a cancer.
The sore was stubborn and would
not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did
the work in short order. My
"J2 South Peoria Pt.,
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson,
( im Aon, 111., ik1.: 7, 1902.
"Allensville, Miftin Co., I'a., has
Ivrht i'.niiitl. :ic I wim bo iii
a sore and mistrust that it is a
that watt r;in.jiu!lLil to lio or sit
elo'.vn nearly all tint lime. My
cancer. Please send her a 50c
v;k rj v;;i! au.l upset
l)ottle. Sold by Socorro Drug
that I con! le' j) nothiiKj ou it
I
laid I vonilte.l f'i'.jiiciitly.
and Supply Co.
catild r.ot t.rihato witl'out (jreat
one-thir- d
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"Never mind," said her dearest
friend, "there are as good 1ish in
the sea as ever were caught out

of

.pro-üoi'-

lo'i,-.'l:l'-

'

'

it."
"I know it," said the girl that

had set her cap for the foreign
count and failed to get him, "but
statistics show that the lobster
catch is getting smaller every

year."

"I have liecn troubled for some
time with indigestion and sour
stomach," says Mis. Sarah W.
Curtis, of Lee, Mass., "and have
been taking Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets which
have helped me very much so
that now I can eat many things
that before I could not." If you
have any trouble with your
stomach why not take thuse
Tablets and get well? For sale
by all druggists..
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lis well.
Yon t'a ti, t lt isl to bo
You
a weak, lirlpli iu gaffe.i-i;rcart Lavrt a wiiaan's h alth and
iloa wouiaa'3 work in life. Why
not r. cure a huitín of Winn of
Car Jul from your dnijjjHt

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

ministration had to do was to pay
it, or else allow the credit of the

OTERO ADMINISTRATION

Territory to become

DR. 5WI5MI2R.

J)eiiiiirrtie

(Graduate of the University of N'W
York l.'iiy. 1H."", ami former V. S.

Examining

.

SLTgfo.'i.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.
C ;. IHJNCAN,

)K.

physician and si;rc;eon.

ifCiilO.OOO

rrnta

Dclit KimIhcpiI
:KiUMKl.

"New

Mexico has boon cursed
for seven years by an administration both incompetent and ap-

parently dishonest, with the
result that the tax rate imposed
upon the property owners of the
Territory is practically prohibi- - New Mexico. tive,
Socorro,
and makes the bringing
in of new capital for the development of natural resources exJ , KOKNITZF.K, M. I)., A. M. tremely
difficult
and almost
I'll YSU'I AN AND SIJRdKiiX.
impossible.
If the years to come
- - New Moxico. are to bring the steady increase
Socorro,
in the territorial tax rate of the
past seven years, the property of
T
L KITTRJXL, Dkntist.
the tax payers of New Mexico is
XI.
practically valueless, and must
Offices.. ....
finally be confiscated for the paySocorro, A boy ta Illock;
ment of the burdens of the terriSan Marcial, Harvey llouso.
torial government. The majority
of the taxpayers of the Territory
would bo willing to wait for
Dr. Eüts í.lacBauga.3,
statehood until single statehood
could be obtained if not lor the
necessity of a change in the
administration of the affairs of
Oft'ce in tin-- lloiison House,
th.is Territory.
There can bo no
Socorro.
Crown, Hridgework, anil Kill- denial of the increase in the tax
ralo, and the only iiucstion for
ings a specialty.
argument is the honesty of
purpose of those responsible for
K. f.Kirrrni
South C.a!ifrnia afreet, nearly
the postot'iice,

Dentist.
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FITCH,
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ATTORNEY
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Now Moxico.

BACA,
Ilflt.o
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New Mexico.

JAMES S. FIELDER
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CARTHAGE COAL MINING GO,

,

Ni

Mr.xiio

w

ness and the place whvi the principal
M. G. Mu.v rov a.
iSiii ucd
of said corporation is to be
Seal,!
Nu'.ai Public.
transacted is Socorro, in the Contity of t
.
Socorro and Territory of New
Eudoi ed:
No. .'"lo.
fifth. The term for which said
corporation is to exist is fifty (Ui years
Cor. Hec'4. Vol. i page 2S5.
Article-- , of Itoorpor ition vf The
from and after the date of túe tiling oi
these articles of incorporation with the San Antonio and Carthage Ry. Co.
Secretary of the Territory of New
filed in office of Ser re tar y ot New
Mexico, June 1, llA4,
Mexico.
p. m.
Sixth. The number of its directors
J. W. Ravnolos,
is five () and the names and residences
Secietaiy.
of the persons who are appointed to
Dl'iieu to
acf ns such directors until their suecessors are elected and iiialitied are as
Living at an uu', of the way
follows: Daniel 11. McMillan of So- Corro, Socorro county, N. M.; Holm O. place, remote from civilization, a
Uiirsum of Santa Ke. Santa Ke County. family i. often driven to desperaN. M.; Edward L. Ilartlett of Santa tion iu case ot accident, resulting
Ke, Santa Ke county, N. M.; Morton in
burns, ruts, wounds, ulcers,
K. McMillan of Socorro, Socorro coun- ty, N. M.; Ross McMillan of Socorro, etc. La y in a supply of Buckleu't
Arnica Salvo. It's the best ou
Socorro count v, N. M.
Seventh. The amount of the capital earth, 2c, at all drug stores.
stock of said corporation is One Hun- drcd and forty Thousand dollars if H,- S(. 1 uuiitml kutisusl'ity and Eitui ii.
li.Hi.imi divided into hie Thousand four
Tickets on sale Juno 14 and 23
hundred it,4o0) shares of the par value
of One Hundred dollars liUHi.ooi each. to St. Louis arid Kansas City and
Eifihth. The amount of the capital return, limited to ten davs for
stuck of said Cjrporation which has)
been actually subscribed is One llun- - leaving St. Louis and Kansas
(122i shares of City, at $25.00 for the round trio.
dred and Twenty-twthe par value of Twelve thousand, two j Tickets good in chair cars aud
hundred dollars il2,2iHi.(K.'
and the
names of the persons who have sub- - ! coaches only.
Tiro?. Jaqvks.
scribed for said stock and the amounts
thereof are as follows:
Santa Fe Agt.
Danial H. McMillan 70 shares 57, CdO.lKi
(
Holm . IliirMiiu
Vxuhi
To t liie.'iu'u ami Keturn.
ÍIHJ.I.IJ
Edward L. Ilartlett S
Tickets on salo daily to ChiJohn H. ',iiii;lni
íoo.uo cago and return at $4S.O0 for the
Simon Nii .b.inm
KHJ.(H)
Morton K. McMillan
round trip, return limit Oct. 31.
lUO.IH)
Ross McMillan
Ninth. The western terminus of Stopover iu St. í Louis of ton day
the railroad of said Corporation is at ou payment of 1.00.
the town of San Antonio iu the county
Tiros. Jaques,
of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
Santa Fe Agt.
and the eastern terminus of said railroad is at Carthage in the said county
Envelopes, letter heads, note
of Socorro, and the estimated length
of said railroad is twelve (12) miles.
heads, bill heads, statements
Tenth. At least ten (10) per cent of printed at reasonable prices aft
the capital stock of said corporation
which has been subscribed has bren The Chieftain office.
paid to Daniel H. McMillan, whose
Notice for riMiealIim.
residence is iu the city of Socorro,
county of Socorro, New Mexico, ami
i Homestead Entry No. 0132.)
who has been appointed Treasurer of
Dki'abtmhn r or run Intkriok,
said corporation by the subscribers of
of these articles, 'fhe amount paid in
Laud office at Sajita c, N. M.,
May 21. l'KM.
)
to the said Treasurer is the sum of
(1.22U.IXI)
Twelve Hundred and twenty
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of
dollars.
Iu Witness whereof, we have here- his intention to make final proof in
unto set one hands this 1st day of support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
June, lll)4.
(Signed) Daniki. H. McMillan, Seal
Clerk of Valencia county, at Lo
O.
Bvksi'M,
Seal
(Signed) Hoi.m
Lunas. N. M., on July o, l'X)4, viz:
(Signed) Simon NrsnAi'M,
Seal José Sanchez, for the SVV, NE'i N
Sealj SE'4 SE' SE1-- 4 Sec. ,, T. 3 N., R. 8
(Signed) John H. Va rr.it.v,
ISealj W. He names the following- witnesses
L. BaktliCTT.
(Signed)
lo prove his Continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Territory of New Mexico, )
i
Manuel Sanche., Juan Padilla, AnCounty of Santa o.
On this 1st day of June, A. D. PUM. tonio Sanchez, Jesus Maria Sanche;
before me personally appeared Daniel all oí Tome, N. M.
Mani'kl R. Otero,
H. McMillan, Holm O. Bursiim, Edward
Register.
L. B.irtlett, J. Howard Vaughn and
Simon Nusbaum, to me known to be
the identical persons described in and
who executed the foregoing articles of
incorporation and acknowledged that
they executed the same as their free-ac- t
and deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written.
4
r
it
M. G. MoNToVA,
(Signed)
Notary Public,
Seal

Sterling Rftnpdy Co., Chicago or N.Y.
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

ARTICLES OF

M.-xid-

j

'

INCORPORATION.

'

decreasing.
Thirty thousand
dollars of 7 per cent capítol Territory of New Mexico,
contingent londs have been paid; Ofliee of the Secretary. j
$4,000 capítol building bonds
Certificate.
purchased with surplus created;
I, J. W. Ravno'd. Secretary of the
$122,'00 certificates of indebted- Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
ness loft by the Thornton ad- certify there wa tiled for record in
office at 3:4. o'clock p. m. on the
ministration
have been paid, thU
l'irt ilav of .Tune, A. I). 1"04. Article
makinir a total redemption of of Incorporation of THE SAN AN-- I
$150,000. On the lirstday of next TOMO AN1 C.AKTIIACE RAIL
COMPANY,
No. .71.;
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citizen til Socorro county, expect- nerves, give quiet rest and
Katun avenue.
ed to visit his Socorro friends refreshing sleep, with a gentle
State of lliin,
Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Urown were about the Fourth of July. Mr. movement of the bowels about
County of Cuyahoga:
)n this 11th day of June, A. I). VV4. visitors in the Huke City ThursLevy has been obliged to postpone breakfast time. W. II. II. Howell,
hefnre we persnnally appeared Walter day, returning home on the his coming, however, on account Houston,
Tex., says "Early
II, Cottint;li.ini and A. V. Frank, to oe la ted train.
of having taken charge of the Risers are the best pill made for
tne personally known, who bciiu- by
sick
headache,
me
duly sworn tlid say that the
Miss Alice Wattelet expects to business of K. W. Monroe, who constipation,
said Waller II. Cottiin,'hnm is the presi- start
gone to California for his biliousness, etc." Sold by Socoruioruiu-has
for
tomorrow
dent, nii'l that th" s.nd A. W. Frank is Victoria,
ro Drug and Supply Co.
Columbia, to visit her health.
the secretary nt The tíraphie I,ead ami
Zinc Mining; Company, a corporation grandmother.
Hon. W. II. Pope left ThursSo miner Kates to ( oloruilo.
oi i;.inii d under tit laws of the TerriThe southbound train was 12 day morning for Santa Fe where
tory nf New Mexico; that the s, ,il ailixed
on sale daily to Denver
Tickets
The delay he will spend the greater part of and return, $2'.
to he above cei lieale is he corporate bouts late Thursday.
15; to Colorado
r'al of said coipoi at ion, a ud said cer- is said to have In t il caused by a the summer at work on cases he Springs and return, S2f.15;
to
tificate, was signed and
on be- washout in Kansas.
advisement. IJefore
has
under
and
return,
$24.15.
Pueblo
Return
half of said Corporation by authority
Judge. Pope pretty
of its hoard of direelors, and the said
II. A. llrat hvogel, a substantial his departure
thoroughly cleared up court busi- limit, Oct. 31.
Walter H. t'ottinh.iui ami the said A. citi.eu and business man of MagTnos. Jaquks,
W. Fl ank aeknowlfded said certificate
pending here, but thought
dalena, was in Socorro on private ness
Santa Fe Agt.
t he the tree ac and deed nf said cm-to
good
reason,
leave
best,
with
iration, and further acknnwledyed business Thursday.
I on rlli or July Hull.
one or two civil cases and several
that thev executed t he sa me a s pi . si
Mr. and Mrs. K. (iillelt, former criminal cases for the action of
(lent ami Secietai
respectively nf said
Ramon
Olguin is making arhis successor.
i'nrp iratiou, as their tree act and deed. highly respected citizens of Sorangement
to give a grand Fourth
In witnes, w hereof I h ive hereunto
corro, now receive the Chieftain
15.
to a of July ball. He will run a free
is
Fraley
entitled
J.
si t my li'iml and ii'ilarial seal the day
(
at Meen, Florida.
great big vote (if thanks for his bus to the ball. Refreshments
a i' last atmve written.
and
I,. M. S. II KOI',
W. 1). N'ewtomb of Santa Fe loyalty to Socorro.
Although will be served. Everbodv who
Notary Public.
is. a nuest for a few days at the Mr. Fraley has been absent from goes is assured of a good time.
Cu vahoi; a County , Hiio.
home of his sister, Mrs. W. K. Socorro for several years, he still
Kxeursliin 1'iite tu St. Joe.
Martin of this cit y.
retains his citizenship here even
F.niloised;
to
of
poll
extent
paying
On
his
the
June 2S. 2'), and 30 tickets
No. .57 VI.
Mrs. F. C. Williams of MagdaCor. Kec'd. '.,l. í paye
few
A
visited
ago
will
he
be
sold to St. Joe, Mo., and
days
tax.
in
lena
Saturday
town
arrived
The iraphic I.ead and Zinc Minini'
Louis World's Fair and return at one fare plus S2. 00 for
St.
the
sister-in-lais
ot
and
guest
the
her
desie
Coiiipanv.
Ctitilicate
nal inn
the register in the New Mexico the round trip. Return limit
Mrs. II. tiraham.
place ol bii Mieis a nd aeu''.
building now bears the signature Ju'y 5.
Tiros. jAfH'KS,
Filed ill nttiee Y Secret. try nt New
' i. in.
Jas. F. Ferry left Wednesday "J. 1!. Fraley, Socorro, N. M."
Mexico, June i'l,
Santa Fe Agt.
' J. W. K YMil.liS.
morning lor El Tigre, Sonora, If Mr. Fraley will come down to
tarv. Mexico, where he will accept a
National holiday, July Fourth.
Socorro he may feel assured of a
It suable position in a smelter.
rousing
welcome.
on sale July 2, 3, and 4
Tickets
Tlu- Siiccrru Ilruií 1yiü Supp!) Cii.
at
one
fare
K.
plus 50c for the round
W.
a
Col.
was
Eaton
visitor
r.
Mrs.
Homer Hill entertained
asks thf rculcrs of vliis p.tp r t in El Faso a day or two this
trip. Return limit July 5.
of
a
friends
bridge
at
isi.y
number
(if
Kfiii'vl
Dvs)
test til. v.ilui'
Tnos. jAyri-swei k. The Colonel left Thurswhist Tuesday afternoon in honor
wlit i haw day
t'urc. Tliiist
Santa Fe Agt.
morning
to
visit
the World's of Mrs. (ieorge Sands of New
u.f(l it aib1 who h.ivo
rurcil Fair.
game
York. At the close of the
Úi nrotn-rtiein- l
nut
it,
i:pisc(ipul Sen ires.
J. J. Eesson, who has hern con- light ref reshinonts were served
it to hir fticii'lA Koilul
Rev. Darling will hold services
fined indoors for several rlavs by and those present enjoyed a rare
iliocstR what v'U rat,' ciir
at
the Episcopal church tomorrow
'sickness,
now
is
improved
much
in
music
piano
played
treat
by
al,
ilvspcjisi.i
inilicrcstinii,
aiul
at
the usual hours, morning and
u
h::
hopes
to
attending
Mrs.
verv
to
Sands'
skillful hand.
tr.n;li!rs.
libreases
teiiiaiil
evening. A cordial invitation is
it'.css
a o ain.
very
was
pleasantThe
afternoon
t
!iv
m
"ic
ii.t!'iiti;,'
the
'ti n;;th
.V. ('.. liartlctt went out to Mag-- I ly spent. The guests were extended to all to attend.
anil ilij.'i"''- ti i ufe;ans to iiiiitttl.nl.
li'.nO'l
al!
tiltllic
in:et:t
nf
to
d.tlcVa Monday on his way to hi.-- Mesdames Sands, Tlruton, Dun
tuiti
Fine 1'ast'ire, 1.00 u Month.
CHItailJcil itl the to. "I. Kmltil síie.A ranch. Mr. Ü.irtlett has can, rsimth, Unscoll, and J. I.
N. Yunker gives notice
P.
i t I'urc is
U .ji
ami had gVod success with his sheep Terry; Misses Ruby ami Pearl he has line pasture, plenty that
of
Kerry,
Kiehne;
and
Myrtle
Estelle
j'.l latdtel.
iius vc.r, coiibiucri ug wic circum-st- a and Messrs. Salmon, Jones, ami grass and water for fifty head of
tKcs.v
stock, at SI. 00 a month.
Drake.
SeuslJc Kxcursmtis.
Mrs. Jys. K. Smith entertained
The new postoflice fixtures soon
T S m KratK'i'it.-- anil it turii, a :ui m b Y of her friends at her
Notice fur I'lililieulinll.
to I.ns Alíjeles, Kt'ilotbUi.
(Homestead ICntry No.
in the south inrt of the to be put in place iu the Socorro
Dlil'AKTMHNT Ol TDK I.NTKKUIH,
Santa Motiica, ot San Iico and 'city SaturtJ.iv afternoon in honor office are of the very latest deon t,a! of Mrs. t Ivor ye Sands of New sign in every respect. The boxes
Land Olliec at Santa Ke, N. M.,
nturti ;.i,).ti. 'J'icWets
May 21, VJ04.
are equipped with combination
ami York city. '
very Tufsday, Thurs-ayNotice i heretiy jiiven '.hat the.
locks which fasten on being
Saturday trnrj May to Sci'tctnlu r
named hettler ha lileil notice of
Mrs. Cipriano Haca was danger- closed. The wood-wor- k
is antique his intention
inclusive. Final return limit,
tu make final proof in
ously
window
of
the
first
and
delivery
oak.
The
week
the
at
Nov. 30 190.
support of his claim, ami that Haiti
her home in Albujuerue.
It is the money order window are
lroof will be made before the l'robate
at I,o
a great relief to Mrs. LJaca's relawith ornamental metallic Clerk ofN. Valencia county,
Throusb Sleeper to St. I.ouN.
M., on July lJ, l'HJ4, viz:
Lunas,
tives
in
shutand
grating
chipped
Socorro
glass
and
to
iriens
17
Comtntncino; June
a through
José K. Sanchez, for the SV'., Sec. 4,
Pullman I'alace Sleeper will run know that she is How recovering. ters. Socorro may safely challenge T. 3 N. K. V. He name the follow-bigto prove his continuous
witncb.se
any city in New Mexico to show
from VA I'aso to St. Loui via
Mrs. Margaret Hrutou güve a
post- resilience uuon. and cultivation of said
line from very enjoyable afternoon to sever- a more strictly
the
viz: Manuel Sanchez, Juan
oflice
outfit, postmaster and land,
Kansas City.
Padilla, Antonio Sanchez, Jesus Maria
al of her friends Monday for her deputy included, than
herself
ihe
Sanchez all oi Tome, N. M.
Titos. Jaques,
daughter, Mrs. Georgt Sands of
Mandki, K. Otkko,
Santa Fe Ayt. New York. Mrs. Sands left for now boasts.
Keyihter.
New York Wednesday morning
F. C. Lincoln, for two or three
An ai.orttnt'nt of fancy itation-cr- y after a visit of several weeks iu years professor of chemistry at
Have your cards printed at The
Socorro,
at Tlc Chieftain oSkc.
the School of Mines, hus accepted Chieftain otlke.
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CUERPO

El ('utTii

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Ciiinlsliiinnliw

Notice tit Dissolution.
To whom it may concern:
o
The p;irtner.shi
eTistinif
lirtwoen Asa V. Kitch anil Cony T.
lirown niitler the linn name of Filch ft
Brown is this day disuolved by mutual

Si- -

K'Mino,

ii'io Muy Pocos Negocios Se
Lo I'rcseutan.

liere-to-for-

El cuerpo de comisionados de
condado se reunió el martes, Junio 7, como cuerpo de inyuala-mienttodos presentes. Solamente unos pocos negocios se
presentaron para la consideración
del cuerpo.
Las avaluaciones del
asesor fueron aceptadas como
satisfactorias.
La avaluación de Macedonio
Armijo del precinto No. 4, por los
años de ÍS'C y 1900, fué rebajada
en fañado SI, 100.
La avaluación de Francisco Armijo del precinto No. 4 por el año
de 1V00 fué rebajada en ganado
o,

$1,100.

Todas las tasaciones de Victoriano Sanchez del precinto No. 16
por el año de Í'MIO fueron rebajadas á consideración del pago de

los costos.
Diez pesos fueron aceptados
como pago entero de las tasaciones de Juan Chavez y Lucero por
los años de 1900 y 1901; Ss.00,
como pago de las tasaciones de
Jacinto (Gallegos por los años de
1S99, 19C0, v 1901; S40, como pago
de las tasaciones de la Señora A.
D. de Jaramillo por los mismos
años; $35, como pago de las tasaciones de Jos. K. Smith por los
años de 1900 y 1901; y $20, como
pao de las tasaciones de la
Señora Jos. E. Smith por los mis'
mos años.
No habiendo ninguna provisión
por el pago de los cupones de
interés del año de 1899, fué ordenado que fuesen pagados del fondo de interés.

El cuerpo aceptó tal avaluación
en la merced de Cebolleta que
produciese $300 de tasación.
Cuentas fueron concedidas y el
escribano fué ordenado de expedir
libranzas por las mismas como
sigue:
Mrs. Walker
$ 11 00
Mr. II. (iraham, para la.
ayuda dr Juan Duran. . 50 00
IT.

V.

Boutwell

M 50

J. R. Vi4Íl
V2 16
W. E. Martin, sillas
50 70
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta la
junta regular de Julio.
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liy tbe Kect'iver of l'ithlic
Miiiii's al Un- - U. S. I.atnl Oflui dt Lus t'rui-eH- ,
Xi-tilexii u, up lo ami
lili- - 3 t li il.iv
i e h.l-.- nf Julv. I'H, for tin
of loo.'oo f, el H.
M i'l ti mlior ami 2.5 "I
ot coritwooil. lo lie.
L UI floni fi.ML
NUlllitillL' and UoU II tiiuLer SOUII.1
ami KiMUilili tor lili
Hfieeinetl,
,
i
lonl pi'ot i.li-i- ilii-i.- . hlioultl not he MilticU-n- t
limlier lo main tti amount uiilit-- l for, t h en
i
Milticieni maniré luiiiir limls-- to iiialtc with
,
tin
tin attiou nt natiied. No
miii
ínniH-ro- i
oían 14 lurlies, autl rr.l nr tit-1 J
t
of
loss
reajieciivelv,
luelies,
ueei
han
tu
sil
üiainuti-rmust be cut. Location of i i ni tier on
e,l
1 1. liivisiou
Hlis-it
in
J,
lands
Oistt
utihuivfj
.
in, ajiprorimati-lJJ ami 33, T. In S. K. IH
W. New Mexico Mer., all within thi Oila Kivcr
Korit,t
', New Mexico. No 1ml tif leiH
than f 5i ier M feet II. M. for uiiiiinif timls-- r
ami é .25 jicr coid for tht. cooIwoihI for both
living anil dead litiiHT will Is- coni.id-rirl(A
(li'lo.it ot r.sl.iru ntUKt acconitntny vach bid, aiul
in full muM be niade to tile Kuceivtr
pavnit-n- t
tviihin 3,i di'M of dat of notice of an ard, or
may. if the hiddi-- r mo clin.1 al tin tinit of malting bid, be niade iu tlin-- eual jia.v inents iu .V.l,
(1 And iftlda.. from said fíate. l'roiéiHic'l Ive bid-tieshould call tisiii tin l'oiest SulervtMr lor
further inlormalion. 'limber on t.ilid toininif
and other claiuts exot.ipltsl from Halo. Timber
unsold may Is fiurchaNcd willnn one ye.tr with.
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any and all bids is renrrti-tl-.
J. 11, 1'i.milk,
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Altuii-Durlingto-

N. H.

a.
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Chair Cars (seats free.)

i

I'ol-vader-

m i

from date of sale.
Comfortable Day Coaches and Luxurious

.

I

MmmLA

on sale June 14th and 2Sth, 1W4.
Good to leave. St. Louis within ten days

1

.

a.

Tickets

t

4.

ij

'iu''.

Subscribe for Tut" Cuiiu?tain.

consent.
May

As. I. Fitch,
Con v T. Bkou n.

18, 1904.

Town Site Nutiee.
Notice is hereby (fiven that I,
Mauricio Miera, probate juile, have
a
trustee for the people thereof,
entered a Town Site for the town of
Mogollón, Socorro county. New Mexico, upon the public lands of the United
States, embracing all of the following
described lots and parcels of land not
previously validly claimed for mining-omilling purposes. The e'A ne1
ne
e5i iiw,
8e,'', w'i
nw'i , sw'4
ntl-- 4 sel-4- , scl-nel-section 3.1, niiU
,
,
swl-- 4 nwl-4n!j nwl-- 4 8wl-4- and nel-- 4
swl-- 4 section 34, township 10 south, of
Mer.
ranijc V) west, N. M.
Mackicio Mucha,
4

4

'róbate Judjff.

Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
CEMENT,
LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

PREMIUM

MARKET.

KAST.SIDK PLAZA.

JUST OHEXED,
EVCUYTHING

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are tha best that can be procured. They are the finest
i estiltt firm: carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-eriiii- i.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in irettinjr a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

&,

FISCHER,

PRUPKIETONS.
East Side of Plaza.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

Boots, Sboes,
anb Sabblcs.
Kepairiug neatly done.

